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ABSTRACT Results obtained during the past decade
indicate clearly that protozoa are actively involved in
the degradation of dietary and microbial proteins in
the rumen. Because of the great ability of protozoa to
ingest the participate matter suspended in the rumen,
protozoa are more active in degrading insoluble than
soluble proteins. This indicates that studies carried out
using lysed and sonicated protozoa are not appropriate
for quantifying the actual contribution of protozoa to
protein degradation in the rumen. In vivo trials have
confirmed that duodenal flow of both undegraded di
etary protein plus bacterial protein generally is in
creased by defaunation. The decrease in ruminai am
monia concentration consistently observed after de

faunation accounts for the lower urinary nitrogen (N)
excretion found in defaunated animals, whereas the
increase in fecal N excretion in the same animals prob
ably results from a shift of plant cell wall digestion
from the rumen to the large intestine. Total N excretion
is not altered significantly by defaunation. A summary
of literature data indicates there are contradictory ef
fects of defaunation on ruminant performance. This
implies that animal response to defaunation may de
pend on the specific nutrient-limiting performance on

the one hand and on the modifications of digestion and
metabolism resulting from defaunation on the other.
Different methods are proposed to either eliminate or
decrease the numbers of ruminai protozoa or to alter
their makeup. However, none of these approaches has
been tested under practical feeding conditions. J.
Nutr. 126: 1335S-1346S, 1996.
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Ruminants receive amino acids from two main
sources: ruminally undegraded protein (RUP) originat
ing from the diet and microbial protein synthesized
within the rumen. Recent findings indicate that free

peptides originating from dietary protein degradation
accumulate in the rumen (Broderick et al. 1988, Russell
et al. 1991) and may be available for absorption. Endog
enous proteins from digestive secretions and desqua
mation of cells lining the digestive tract generally have
not been considered quantitatively important com
pared with the other sources of protein.

Ruminai protozoa may influence intestinal protein
flow at a number of different levels. Protozoa can alter
quantitatively ruminai degradation of dietary proteins
and ruminai bacterial growth, consequently modifying
the supply of both protein of feed and bacterial origin.
The contribution of protozoal protein to total microbial
protein supply must also be considered. For the pur
poses of this discussion, we will assume that protozoa
have no significant impact on the flow of endogenous
proteins entering the duodenum.

The ruminai protozoa

The protozoal population in the rumen is composed
of flagellates and ciliates, the latter being by far the
more numerous. There has been some confusion in the
past in differentiating between zoospores of phycomy-
cete fungi and flagellates. Also, Quin's and Eadie's
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1336S SUPPLEMENT

ovals, which are known to be large bacteria, sometimes
mistakenly have been considered to be protozoa. Rumi
nai ciliates are composed of two orders, both in the
class Vestibulifera: holotrichs, belonging to the family
Isotrichidae, the suborder Trichostomatina and the or
der Trichostomatida; plus the entodiniomorphs, be
longing to the family Ophryoscolecidae and the order
Entodiniomorphida. Because these two groups have
different specificities in their feeding behavior and di
gestive and metabolic activities, their respective roles
will be considered separately in this discussion.

Feeding behavior of protozoa in the rumen

Entodiniomorphid protozoa are particularly efficient
in taking up paniculate matter suspended in ruminai
fluid. Anatomically, they possess a vestibulum sur
rounded by cilia. The cilia are used to trap particles
that are subsequently driven into a vestibulum and
then into cytostomes. In Ophryoscolecidae, a cyto-
pharynx extends from the cytostome. Membrane and
cytoplasmic movements across the cytopharyngeal mi-
crotubular ribbons are implicated in the migration of
feed particles inside the digestive vacuoles of the cell.
Entodiniomorphid protozoa also are able to take up
soluble compounds. There is evidence that their ecto
plasm is freely permeable to low-molecular-weight
compounds, but a permeability barrier between the ec
toplasm and the endoplasm may limit utilization of
soluble compounds by protozoa (Coleman 1986).

Holotrich protozoa have considerable capacity for
taking up soluble compounds, chiefly sugars, from the
medium. However, they are less efficient than entodi
niomorphs in the ingestion of insoluble plant particles.
This is confirmed by increased holotrich numbers
when animals are fed diets rich in readily soluble carbo
hydrates and, conversely, by decreased holotrich num
bers when diets rich in digestible cellulosic materials
are fed (Jouany 1989). Nevertheless, holotrichs (mainly
Isotiicha} are able to digest starch granules.

It is clear that uptake of substrates and formation of
digestive vacuoles inside the cell are preliminary stages
of the digestive process of ciliates. This strategy is com
plementary to that of bacteria, which degrade insoluble
compounds using extracellular enzymes after adhesion
to feed particles, and that of fungi, which degrade plant
structures from deep within the particles during their
vegetative stage of growth by means of branched rhi-
zoids.

Effect of protozoa on the degradation of dietary
proteins

Considering the differences in feeding strategies be
tween protozoa and other ruminai microbes, it can be
concluded that determining enzyme activities in auto-
lyzed or sonicated cells is not appropriate for quantify

ing the contribution of ciliates to protein degradation
in the in vivo rumen. Thus, only results obtained using
live protozoa, under conditions similar to those within
the rumen, will be presented here.

In testing the effect of different proteins on the
growth of entodiniomorphid protozoa cultivated in
vitro, it was found that these ciliates do not metabolize
soluble proteins (Michalowski 1989) and do not grow
unless insoluble proteins are supplied (Muszynski et
al. 1985). In vitro studies with both A-type protozoa
(Ushida and Jouany 1985) and B-type protozoa (Jouany
et al. 1992) indicated that the production of ammonia
from fish meal, soybean meal, lupins and peanut meal
was significantly greater in ruminai contents obtained
from faunated sheep than defaunated sheep (Table 1).
Conversely, the mixed population of protozoa had no
effect on ammonia production when casein was used
as substrate. These results may be explained by the
high capacity of entodiniomorphid ciliates, which rep
resented 99% of the tested population, for ingesting
and digesting insoluble particles and by their low activ
ity toward highly soluble proteins such as casein.

Because water is involved in the interaction between
proteins and extracellular proteolytic enzymes, the sol
ubility of proteins is a major characteristic determining
their sensitivity to bacterial degradation (Nugent and
Mangan 1981). Feeding strategies of protozoa vary. In
gested insoluble proteins are degraded within the cell
of entodiniomorphid protozoa by active proteases pres
ent at high concentration; these enzymes are not di
luted by being secreted into ruminai fluid.

Holotrichs show multiple forms of protease (Lock-
wood et al. 1988, Lockwood et al. 1989), but the actual
contribution of holotrichs to protein degradation has
never been studied in individual genera (Williams and
Coleman 1992). For this reason, we tested the effect of
the inoculating Isotiicha spp. into defaunated rumens
of cattle fed three different protein sources and com
pared these results with those obtained using an inocu
lum with mixed B-type protozoa (Jouany et al. 1992).
It was interesting to note that addition of Isotiicha
spp. alone into defaunated rumens decreased ammonia
production 25,33 and 15% for fish meal, soybean meal
and casein, respectively, the smallest effect being ob
tained with the highly soluble protein casein. Onodera
and Kandatsu (1970) also found that isolated holotrichs
rapidly degraded casein, whereas isolated entodinio-
morphids had no effect. This suggests that addition of
the genus Isotiicha into the defaunated rumen will
lower bacterial deamination activity and that the con
tribution of Isotiicha themselves to ammonia forma
tion will increase with solubility of protein sources. In
an in vivo study, Matsumoto et al. (1989) also observed
that ruminai ammonia concentration decreased after
the holotrich Dasytricha ruminantium was inoculated
into defaunated goats.

When single genera of Ophryoscolecids, such as Eu-
diplodinium, or a mixture of Epidinium plus Entodi-
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NITROGEN UTILIZATION BY RUMINANTS 1337S

TABLE 1

Influence of the ruminai fauna on degradation of different proteins during 6-h in vitro incubations

No. ciliates,l(P/mLExtent
of degradation to ammonia N,%Fish

meallFish
meal2Soybean
meallSoybean
meal2CasciniLupin2Peanut

meal2Defaunated022.7bc17.0b41.8b37.2b83.2"60.7b60.2bIsotricha7.517.2dâ€”28.ldâ€”70.5bcâ€”â€”Eudiplodinium41.026.

labâ€”44.0bâ€”74.

lbâ€”â€”Epidinium

+
Entodinium44

+17420.2cdâ€”37.2Câ€”67.QCâ€”â€”Total

mixed fauna
(TypeB)336.626.5a27.9"51.1Â»47.6Â»82.0Â«70.9a71.

7a

1Data from Jouany et al. (1992).
2 Data from Ushida and Jouany (1985).
a,b,c,d Means within rows having different superscript letters are different (P < 0.05).

nium were inoculated into defaunated rumens, no sig
nificant effect on degradation and fermentation of fish
meal and soybean meal was found (Jouany et al. 1992).
However, a decrease in ammonia production was ob
served when casein was used as substrate (Table 1).
Comparing the results obtained with the mixed fauna
and the isolated genera of Ophryoscolecids, two
hypotheses are proposed. Because protozoal numbers
were much higher in animals containing mixed fauna,
we may assume that there is a threshold for entodinio-
morphid ciliates which must be reached before protein
degradation will be effective. Also, there may be syner
gic effects of different genera on protein degradation by
mixed fauna that do not occur in the rumens of animals
inoculated with only individual genera of entodinio-
morphids. For example, Onodera and Yakiyama (1990)
suggested that holotrichs may produce some casein-
coagulating substances that render casein sensitive to
entodiniomorphs. The decrease in casein degradation
after inoculation with the simplified ciliate popula
tions in defaunated rumens could be due to a negative
effect of Ophryoscolecids on the bacterial biomass even
though their own activity against casein is very low.

Ushida and Jouany (1985) showed in situ that the
potentially degradable fraction of insoluble protein in
soybean meal and its rate of degradation were both
increased 11% when mixed A-type protozoa were inoc
ulated into defaunated sheep. Ruminai protein degrada-
bility, calculated using the model of 0rskov and Mc
Donald (1979) with passage rate = 0.06/h, was 13%
higher in faunated animals.

It can be concluded from these results that mixed
A-type or B-type protozoal populations both stimulate
degradation of low soluble, particulate dietary proteins
in the rumen but are relatively inactive toward soluble
proteins (Fig. 1). Similar results were reported pre
viously by Nugent and Mangan (1981) using azocasein
and by Forsberg et al. (1984) using several protein sub
strates (azocasein, casein, soy protein, hemoglobin and
gelatin). Conversely, if present in the rumen as a single

genus of protozoa, Isotricha spp. may have a protective
effect against degradation independent of protein solu
bility. However, this original result has not been con
firmed as yet by further in vitro or in vivo experiments.

Ingestion and digestion of bacteria by protozoa

All ciliates ingest bacteria as their principal source
of protein amino acids. According to Coleman (1986),
the uptake of bacteria from the ruminai liquid phase
may be either selective or nonselective, depending on
the protozoa and the bacteria. Small entodinia have
been shown to be by far the major contributor to bacte
rial protein turnover in the rumen (Wallace and Mc-
Pherson 1987). Bacteria are necessary for the growth of
ciliates in culture (Coleman 1962, Onodera and Hen-
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FIGURE 1 Effect of protozoa on protein degradation in
vitro in ruminai fluid from sheep or in vivo in the sheep
rumen. In vitro data are from Ushida and Jouany (1985) and
Jouany et al. (1992); in vivo data are from Ushida et al. (1986).
Linear regression using both in vitro and in vivo data ( ):
Y = 20.7 + 0.802 X (r2 = 0.794); linear regression using in
vitro data only (----): Y = 11.7 + 0.917 X (r2 = 0.924).
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1338S SUPPLEMENT

derson 1980). Coleman (1975) reported that a single
protozoon can take up 102-104 bacteria/h. Applying a
value of IO9bacteria/mL to the rumen, these estimates

indicate that prÃ©dationcould almost renew the entire
bacteria biomass every hour in a rumen harboring a
high concentration of protozoa (105-106/mL). This ex

plains the increase in bacterial biomass after the elimi
nation of ciliates from the rumen (Eadie and Hobson
1962, Teather et al. 1984).The qualitative composition
of the ruminai flora also is altered by the presence of
ciliates. Itabashi and Katada (1976) and Ushida et al.
(1987) observed that the numbers of small gram-nega
tive rods, selenomonas-like bacteria and gram-negative
cocci were higher in defaunated animals, whereas
gram-positive strains were unchanged. The decrease of
amylolytic bacteria after defaunation (Kurihara et al.
1978) probably results from extensive uptake of starch
granules and the associated bacteria by protozoa in fau-
nated animals.

Protozoal biomass accounts for 20-70% of the total
microbial biomass in the rumen (Coleman 1979). It is
now accepted that only 20-40% of protozoa leave the
rumen (Collombier et al. 1984, Harrison et al. 1979,
Weller and Pilgrim 1974) and that protozoa remaining
in the rumen die and lyse. Ankrah et al. (1990a) esti
mated that ~50% of the decrease in Ophryoscolecidae
numbers after feeding may have resulted from dilution
due to intake of feed and water and ~50% from passage
out of the rumen. However, these authors did not favor
either explanation for the decline in Ophryoscolecidae
numbers.

As a consequence of bacterial prÃ©dationand subse
quent protozoal lysis, N recycled within the rumenâ€”
corresponding to the difference between total incorpo
ration of N into microbial cells (total protein synthesis)
and the net outflow of microbial N (net protein synthe
sis)â€”ismuch greater in faunated than in defaunated
animals.

Bacterial proteins are degraded within protozoal
cells to small peptides then free amino acids, which are
in turn incorporated into protozoal proteins without
further interconversion (Coleman 1972). Part of the
peptides originating from bacterial protein degradation
also are excreted by protozoa (Denholm and Ling 1984),
as are free amino acids (Coleman 1975) and their N-
acetyl and N-formyl derivatives (Coleman 1967). De-
carboxylation and deamination of amino acids can oc
cur within protozoal cells. Release of small molecular
weight nitrogenous products may account for as much
as 50% of the bacterial protein ingested by protozoa
(Coleman 1975). As a consequence, the concentration
of free amino acids and peptides is higher in faunated
than in defaunated rumens (Hsu et al. 1991a, Itabashi
and Kandatsu 1975, Ivan et al. 199Ib). Therefore, mi
crobial uptake of peptides and free amino acids and
total microbial protein synthesis are greater in faunated
than in defaunated animals.

Effect of protozoa on the duodenal fi flow in
ruminants

Most workers have observed that passage of ruminai
undergraded proteins RUP originating from the diet in
creases or remains unchanged when animals are defau
nated. The increase may range as high as 216% (Table
2). Although this is not unexpected, based on the stud
ies discussed previously, the positive relationship be
tween insolubility of dietary protein and increased
RUP flow after defaunation is not always apparent in
the summarized data. Lack of sensitivity of the meth
ods used to partition duodenal flow between N of di
etary and microbial origins may partly explain the dif
ficulty of detecting effects of defaunation on RUP. Ab
sence of an apparent effect of defaunation on RUP also
may be due to an increase in retention time of insoluble
proteins associated with defaunation. Removal of pro
tozoa decreases the rate of degradation of plant cell
walls (Jouany 1991) and will be associated with an in
crease in ruminai volume. Retention time of plant par
ticles likely would increase in defaunated animals be
cause fractional outflow rate for ruminai contents gen
erally is inversely related to ruminai volume (Demeyer
1989, Faichney and Griffiths 1978, Orpin and Letcher
1983/84, Ushida et al. 1986).Thus, defaunation proba
bly would not alter RUP flow on low quality roughage
diets. However, this has never been clearly established,
possibly because of variable effects of defaunation on
digesta kinetics (Demeyer 1989, Jouany et al. 1988).
Meyer et al. (1986) did not detect an increase in RUP
flow in defaunated animals.

A decrease in bacterial biomass after inoculation of
protozoa into defaunated rumens also is observed at
the duodenum, probably reflecting increased bacterial
prÃ©dationof bacteria and increased competition for di
etary nutrients from protozoa. Bacterial protein flow
to the duodenum may nearly double after defaunation
(Table 2). When protein yield is expressed in efficiency
terms as amount of microbial N formed per unit of
organic matter fermented, the improvement of micro
bial protein synthesis due to defaunation ranges from
40 to 125% (Table 3). Such a large response may be
explained both by an increase in net synthesis and a
decrease in the amount of ruminally fermented organic
matter when protozoa are eliminated from the rumen.
There is no explanation for the decrease in duodenal
flow of bacterial N reported by Punia et al. (1987) after
defaunation.

As a consequence of increases in both dietary and
microbial proteins entering the duodenum of rumi
nants, the intestinal supply of nonammonia N is al
ways significantly improved by defaunation (Table 2).
The effect of defaunation on duodenal supply of non-
ammonia N is greater when animals are fed diets more
favorable to protozoal growth (Ushida et al. 1991).

As shown by Veira et al. (1984), Ivan et al. (1991b)
and Hsu et al. (1991b), total amino acid flow to the
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NITROGEN UTILIZATION BY RUMINANTS 1339S

TABLE 2

Effect of <lefminatimi on duodenal nitrogen (N)flow1NonammoniaNReferenceLindsay

and Hogan(1972)Weller

and Pilgrim(1974|Ulyatt
et al.(1975)Jouany

(1978)Harrison
et al.(1979)Collombier(1981)Steinhour

et al.(1982)Borhami

et al.(1983)Jouany
and Thivend(1983)Michalowski

and Harmeyer(1983)Veiraetal.
(1983)Cockbum

and Williams(1984)John
and Ulyatt(1984)Ushida

et al.(1984)Veiraetal.

(1984)Punia
et al.(1984a)Punia
et al.(1984b)Rowe
et al.(1985)Kayoulietal.

(1986)Meyer

et al.(1986)Ushida

et al.(1986)Punia

et al.(1987)Itabashi

et al.(1989)Ushida
et al.(1990)Biondi

semi et al.(1994)Punia
and Leibholz (1994)F18â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”23â€”â€”â€”25â€”16â€”â€”23â€”â€”â€”â€”1923â€”19â€”24â€”50.651.040.2131316.4â€”D21â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”28*â€”â€”â€”25â€”17â€”â€”33â€”â€”â€”â€”22*30*â€”22â€”30â€”57.052.442.216*19*23.9â€”Feed

NF611â€”â€”â€”â€”9â€”â€”â€”9â€”â€”â€”â€”118â€”â€”â€”7697â€”987.773â€”877â€”D/

1g/a713â€”â€”â€”â€”10â€”â€”â€”9â€”â€”â€”â€”15*15*â€”â€”â€”71495â€”11*12*23.323.1â€”8910â€”Microbial

NF1218â€”â€”â€”â€”14â€”â€”â€”16â€”â€”â€”â€”1215â€”â€”â€”121610812151642.943.7â€”6Â»7a9.4â€”D1419â€”â€”â€”â€”18*â€”â€”â€”16â€”â€”â€”â€”18*18â€”â€”â€”15161716*17*191833.729.3â€”8*9*13.9*â€”Method2DAPADAPADAPADAPAâ€”DAPAPurines15NDAPADAPADAPA35SDAPAâ€”DAPADAPAProtozoal

N%

of microbio]Nâ€”â€”203.7-6.910-5523-28â€”32-5137.5-58.110.6-44.71520-3010-4611.0-19.021â€”16.0-30.026-2921â€”â€”â€”36â€”723.726.8â€”2232â€”26.1-29.4

1F = Faunated animais; D = defaunated animais; DAPA = diaminopimelic acid.
2 Marker method used to determine proportion of microbial N in duodenal N flow.
* Significant effect of defaunation (P < 0.05).

duodenum is significantly increased by defaunation.
These authors observed that duodenal flow of both es
sential and nonessential amino acids increased to the
same extent after defaunation. However, the increase
was greatest for alanine and least for lysine. This re
flects the large increase in the proportion of bacterial
protein in the duodenal flow after defaunation, because
bacteria have higher alanine and lower lysine contents
than protozoa (Cockbum and Williams 1984, Czerkaw-
ski 1976). It also indicates that although the outflow
of protozoa from the rumen may be small, their influ
ence on microbial protein synthesis can significantly
alter amino acid distribution in the duodenal digesta
of faunated animals.

Microbial protein quality and digestibility in the
small intestine

Unless the protein is digestible, an increase in bac
terial nonammonia N flow to the small intestine will
not supply more amino acids to the host animal. Using
35S-and 15N-labeled mixed microbes, intestinal digest

ibility of microbial protein was estimated to be 85%
(Salter and Smith 1977, Siddons et al. 1985). Storm et
al. (1983) found that 81% of bacterial N disappeared
in the intestine of sheep fed by intragastric infusion.
Gulati et al. (1989) reported an apparent intestinal di
gestibility of 14C-labeled amino acids in fungal pro

teins is >90%. Although not measured in ruminants,
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1340S SUPPLEMENT

TABLE 3

Effect of defaunation on ruminai microbio/ protein yield

Microbial protein yield

Reference Faunated Defaunated

g N incorporated /kg fermented
organic matter

Meyer et al. (1986)
Kayouli et al. (1986)

Ushida et al. (1986)

Ushida et al. (1989)
Ushida et al. (1990)

Broudiscou et al. (1994)

27.4
34.9
18.2
26.9
37.3
18.0
17.5
17.8
18.5

42.7*

49.6
40.7
60.6*
59.2*
26.0*
26.3*
32.5*
34.5*

* Significant effect due to defaunation [P < 0.05).

McNaught et al. (1954) showed that the true digest
ibility of protozoal protein was greater than that of
bacterial protein in rats. Thus, increasing the outflow
of protozoa from the rumen may be effective to both
limit intraruminal microbial protein turnover and to
improve the protein status of productive ruminants.
However, the concentration of plasma free amino
acids is higher in defaunated animals (Itabashi et al.
1983, Itabashi et al. 1990, Itabashi and Matsukawa,
1979), which probably indicates that more amino
acids are available for absorption when protozoa have
been eliminated from the rumen.

Losses of N in the feces and urine

Data summarized from the literature indicate that
fecal N losses increase after defaunation (Table 4). The
lower ruminai digestion of cell wall carbohydrates that
is observed generally after defaunation is compensated
for by greater digestion in the large intestine (Ushida
et al. 1991).As a consequence, there is more microbial
protein formed in the large intestine and greater out
flow in the feces. Conversely, urinary N always de
creases with defaunation. This probably results from
both decreased ammonia concentration in ruminai
fluid and increased capture for microbial protein syn
thesis of blood of urea N recycled to the large intestine.
Thus, differences in total N losses between faunated
and defaunated animals largely disappear, and the net
effect of defaunation is a shift of N excretion from the
urine to the feces (Table 4).

Effect of defaunation on animal performance

Reported effects of defaunation on animal perfor
mance are contradictory (Table 5). Live-weight gains
in defaunation studies must be considered with care,
because chemical defaunation often results in short-
term decreases in feed intake and body weight (De-
meyer et al. 1982).Furthermore, as noted by Chalmers
et al. (1968), defaunated animals often are pot-bellied,
indicating an increase in the weight and volume of
digesta in the rumen and large intestine; this may ac
count for some of the reported differences in live-

TABLE 4

Effect of defaunation on N excretion and ruminai ammonia concentration!

ReferenceLindsay

and Hogan(1972)Ikwuegbu

and Sutton(1982)Rowe
et al.(1985)Ushida

et al.(1986)Punia

et al.(1987)Kruezer

and Kirchgessner(1988)Hsu

et al. (1991c|SpeciesSheepSheepSheepSheepCattleSheepSheepFecalF5.47.23.03.68.310.78.0*7.4*26.826.65.55.56.07.77.46.6ND5.98.23.65.39.211.88.68.029.627.35.06.26.37.77.67.3UrinaryF,.

/7g/aâ€”â€”7.2â€”10.712.8â€”â€”44.215.611.210.18.510.810.5â€”NDâ€”â€”6.1â€”9.311.5â€”â€”39.412.310.28.18.011.410.7â€”TotalFâ€”â€”10.2â€”19.023.5â€”â€”71.042.216.715.614.518.517.9â€”NDâ€”â€”9.7â€”18.523.3â€”â€”69.039.615.214.314.319.118.3â€”RuminaiNH.,-NFmg/L271208167104â€”â€”191*140*190*23*â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”235D22019371104â€”â€”98541719â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”154

l F = Faunated animals; D = defaunated animals.
* Significant effect of defaunation (P < 0.05).
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TABLE 5

Effect of defaunation on animal performance!

Performance Feed intake

ReferenceMilk

yield and feed intake,kg/dYang
and Varga(1989)Wool

growth,g/dFenn
and Leng(1990)Bird

and Leng(1984)Weight
gain, g/wk and milk intake,L/dEadie
and Gill(1971)Weight

gain and intake feed,g/dAbou
Akkada and El Shazly(1964)Christiansen

et al.(1965)Borhamiet
al.(1967)Williams

and Dinusson(1973)Boodooetal.
(1978)Bird

and Leng(1978)Bird

et al.(1979)Itabashi

and Matsukawa(1979)Ramaprasad
and Ragahavan(1981)Demeyer

et al.(1982)Archeret

al.(1984)Bird
and Leng(1984)Van

Nevel et al.(1985)Ivan

et al.(1992)Bird
et al. (1994)SpeciesCowsSheepLambLambLambLambCalfCalfCalfCalfLambCalfLambLambSheepLambLambLambSheepF27.723.66576822127414187711209691280380400360410equal12278451530070140180equal66181102239135equal1228b122881091002175841-20-69D24.620.8818411231227144-617596111106210330310240320equal244290490757*35130160150equal46*213*140*192208*equal13511132125*99120*2047214-1-62F19.4â€”â€”â€”â€”1.70.270.91.20.30â€”â€”â€”â€”122169163159â€”298037604150390645660745â€”49587187817661127â€”865â€”870101511661085â€”825755535455D18.1â€”â€”â€”â€”1.70.270.841.20.30â€”â€”â€”â€”122175150174â€”344036504230455690685735â€”447857*96418951530*â€”890__930108511891114â€”840675710510

1F = Faunated animals; D = defaunated animals.
* Significant effect of defaunation (P < 0.05).

weight gain between defaunated and faunated animals.
Also, the specific effects of the defaunating treatment
may be different from the sensu stricto effects of proto-
zoal elimination. For instance, Kreuzer (1986) reported
that the effects on growing ruminants depended on the
method used for defaunation. Use of chemicals to kill

protozoa may influence other aspects of the ruminai
ecosystem as shown by Eadie and Shand (1981).

Greater flow of protein to the duodenum consequent
to defaunation explains why it improves growth of
young animals, which have high protein requirements,
when they are fed low protein diets (Jouany et al. 1988,
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1342S SUPPLEMENT

Ushida et al. 1991, Veira 1986). For the same reason,
birthweight of lambs born to defaunated ewes grazing
pasture was significantly greater than lambs from fau-
nated ewes in two of three experiments (Bird and Leng
1985 cited by Bird 1989). It should be noted that Ankrah
et al. (1990b) observed no effect of defaunation on lamb
growth in a study where protein utilization also was
unaffected.

The effect of defaunation on wool growth is more
consistently positive (Table 5). Such a result may be
explained by a greater supply in defaunated animals of
sulfur amino acids, which are first limiting for wool
production (Ivan 1989).

Only the report of Yang and Varga (1989) is available
on the effect of defaunation on milk production in dairy
cows. Yield of milk, total solids, ash and lactose was
reduced in defaunated cows. This may be a direct result
of greater feed intake in faunated animals. However,
elimination of protozoa decreased milk lactose content
but significantly increased milk protein content. Milk
fat from faunated cows contained a greater proportion
of short-chain fatty acids than that of defaunated cows;
this may result from greater formation of ruminai buty-
rate in the former. The lower proportion of unsaturated
fatty acids in milk from faunated cows likely is a direct
effect of protozoa, mainly entodiniomorphid ciliates,
on ruminai biohydrogenation of lipids.

Increased fecal energy losses are more than compen
sated for by decreased methane and urinary losses, re
sulting in improved metabolizability of dietary energy
in defaunated animals (Kreuzer et al. 1986, Whitelaw
et al. 1984). Nolan (1989) proposed that the fauna-free
state promotes an increased protein:energy ratio in ab
sorbed nutrients, which improves animal performance
when essential amino acids are the primary limiting
nutrients. However, Bird (1989) observed that live-
weight gain was greater when ciliate-free animals were
fed either high or low quality forage diets,- the same
effect also was noted in grazing animals. The most
likely cause of negative responses to defaunation may
be decreased ruminai digestibility of plant cell walls
and the consequent lower availability of digestible en
ergy for animal production. A depression in live-weight
gain generally has been observed in defaunated animals
fed diets rich in cereal starch. This result may be ex
plained by ingestion by protozoa of large amounts of
starch and the associated bacteria, which stabilizes
conditions in the rumen of faunated animals and de
creases the negative effects on ruminai cellulolysis,
such as depressed pH, which may occur with feeding
of high starch diets.

Potential practical methods to achieve defaunation

It was shown in early studies (Beckert 1929) that
it is possible to eliminate protozoa from the ruminai
ecosystem. Several methods are available for research

purposes. Some are based on use of chemicals that are
toxic to protozoa: copper sulfate (Beckert et al. 1929,
Christiansen et al. 1965); dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate
(Abou Akkada et al. 1968, Orpin 1977); alcohol ethoxy-
late or alkanates (Bird et al. 1979, Bird and Leng 1978,
Bird and Leng 1984); calcium peroxide (Demeyer 1982);
coconut oil (Newbold and Chamberlain 1988, Sutton
et al. 1983); linseed oil (Broudiscou and Lassalas 1991,
Ikwuegbu and Sutton 1982); and soya oil hydrolysate
(Broudiscou et al. 1990). Another method involves iso
lating young animals within a few hours of birth before
protozoa become established (Abou Akkada and El
Shazly 1964, Borhami et al. 1967, Chalmers et al. 1968,
Eadie and Gill 1971, Williams and Dinusson 1973). De
faunation also can be achieved by emptying the rumen,
carefully washing the ruminai mucosa and treating the
digesta by heating or freezing before reintroducing it
into the rumen. Heating ruminai contents to 50Â°Cfor

15 min kills holotrich ciliates (Eadie and Oxford 1957),
whereas freezing then thawing the digesta eliminates
all protozoa (Jouany and Senaud 1979). Gossypol, a
naphthalene derivative found in cottonseed, has been
shown in vitro to kill many of the protozoa but to main
tain holotrichs alive (Ismartoyo et al. 1994).

Recent studies have been carried out on defaunation
of animals in practical settings. Lu and forgensen (1987)
found that increasing the level of saponin infused in
the rumen decreased protozoal numbers. Based on this
report, several scientists tried feeding saponin-rich
plants to ruminants (Navas-Camacho et al. 1984). Na-
vas-Camacho et al. (1993) noted that addition of 300 g/
d of sun-dried leaves of Enterolobium ciclocarpum to
the diet of sheep decreased entodiniomorphs and holo
trichs numbers by 35 and 90%, respectively, without
affecting bacterial concentration. The fungal popula
tion, estimated from sporangia numbers, increased by
45% in treated animals. Although dry matter digest
ibility and N retention were lowered, wool growth rate
was increased by 47% and daily live-weight gain by
44%. The authors explained these findings as due to
increased amino acid absorption in the intestine re
sulting from increased flow of dietary and bacterial pro
tein in response to defaunation with the supplementa
tion of leaves from E. ciclocarpum.

Feeding large amounts of starch in high concentrate
diets usually depresses pH and increases total volatile
fatty acids (VFA) concentration and molar proportion
of propionic acid in the rumen. As a consequence, ad
libitum intake of high starch diets may result in elimi
nation of protozoa from the microbial ecosystem (Eadie
et al. 1970). However, defaunation under these condi
tions is only apparent because protozoa reappear soon
after animals are fed a diet with reduced concentrate
content.

Once defaunated, animals normally must be main
tained isolated from any contact with other ruminants
to remain protozoa-free. This constraint is difficult to
comply with under field conditions. Thus, a successful
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defaunation treatment for use in feeding practice would
be one that could be applied continuously throughout
the desired period.

In conclusion, it is clear that defaunation may yield
improved N utilization by ruminants by increasing
amino acid supply to the intestines and by reducing
urinary N excretion; reduced urinary N losses would
have favorable effects on the environment. Qualitative
control of the composition of the protozoal population
is an alternative approach to improving N utilization.
The nutritional consequences of modifying the rumi
nai protozoal population should consider not only the
effects on N utilization by ruminants but also the many
interrelated factors, such as cellulolysis, VFA produc
tion, methanogenesis, kinetics of digesta passage,
starch degradation, ruminai pH and redox potential,
ruminai osmolality, fatty acid hydrogÃ©nation, choline
supply from protozoal phosphatidyl-choline and sensi
tivity to pesticides and plant or yeast toxins. The resul
tant effects of defaunation involve many interactions
when studies are carried out at the whole animal level,
and N metabolism represents only one part of these
integrated processes. The effect of defaunation on N
utilization will predominate when productive rumi
nants are fed protein-limiting diets.
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